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Problem Users of the following programs: 
26-46,01 General Ledger 
26-46,04 Accounts Receivable 
26-46,05 Accounts Payable 
26-46,07 Order Entry/Inventory Control 

A problem that can occur in the above programs has recently oone to oor 
attention. The problem occurs \ltien a program abnonnally terminates. This 
type of termination usually occurs when you suffer a power loss, press the 
RESET key, press the BRFAK key or turn your machine off while processing 
within a program. Conversly a oorrnal termination is one where the conputer 
is turned off at 'IRSOOS Ready. 

Solution 
When an abnormal termination happens any data files you ~re ~rking 

with at the tine are oo longer useable, even if they appear to be good. 
Sate programs are able to detect this type of error as an mROR 98. The 
above programs do oot. You nust -

CD 'ID YOUR BACKUP. 
Far Hard Disk users, RFSIDRE your system. 
If you rontinue processing, results are unpredictable. 
Raiember that the first thing you should do after bringing up backup 

·data files as your new ~rking data files is to create a new set of backup 
data files. 

We have developed a patch to RUN:l)OOL that will assist you in 
determining if you are having the above problem. However, it is oot the 
(X)ll!)lete an~. When this patch is in place and the program determines 
that the error has occured it will issue the following nessage, 

(DAl'A FIIE NAME) mROR 34 
Wlen you press ENl'ER than all files that are open will be closed and 

the program will go to 'IRS[X)S Ready. In this ~y you will koow that you 
should go to your backup. 

PA'IOI: PA'IOI RUtD:>OOL A=6E9,0, F=98, 0=34 

NJI'E: 

'IBIS PArol ~QUID ONLY BE USED wrru '!HE AOOVE PROGRAMS. rr O)(JID 

CAUSE ~E ERROR DEI'ECI'ION IF USED WITH 'PBY omER CDOOL PROGRAMS. 


